Name: ______________________________    700 Number: ____________________
Email: ______________________________    Cell Number: ____________________

Fall 2014 Classification: Sophomore    Junior    Senior
Did you transfer to MC? Yes    No
GPA (Semester): ______    GPA (Cumulative): __________
Gender: male    female
Major: _________________________________________    Minor: _______________________

Position for which you are applying (Check all that apply.):
Descriptions and requirements are available on the MC website.
Note: Due to time constraints, a student may not serve as both a B&G101 Mentor and a Crew member.

- [ ] Orientation Leader (OL)    Previous Orientation Leader: No    Yes    When: ______
- [ ] Crew Member    Previous Crew Member: No    Yes    When: ______
- [ ] Both (OL and Crew Member)    Previous Crew and OL member: No    Yes    When: ______

On a separate sheet of paper, please answer the following questions. Please type your answers using no more than two pages total. Attach them to the application, making certain to include your name.

For Returning Applicants
1. What about your previous experience as a student leader is motivating you to re-apply?

2. How have you grown/changed since coming to MC? What factors contributed to that change?

3. Please list any activities, practices, or other jobs that you will be involved in next year and/or during the summer, as well as the number of hours that each will take up. How will you balance those with being an active ASL member?

Important: Your completed application, references, and essay question responses must be returned to the Student Life Center (located on the B.C. Rogers back patio) by 4:30 p.m. on November 14, 2014.  
**Be sure to sign up for an interview time when you submit your application.**